Tournament

Here are the results of a competition played at Baltray Golf Club on the 13th May:

1st, H. McWha, Helens Bay, 90—18=72;
2nd, H. Pettigrew, Royal Belfast, 87—13=74;
3rd, J. G. Bryan, Edmonstown, 86—12=74;
4th, P. Cullen, Milltown, 81—6=75; 5th, J. Bridges, Malone, 81—5=76; 6th, S. Allen, Warrenpoint, 84—7=77; 7th, R. Wightman, Helens Bay, 87—9=78.


Grateful Thanks

The prizes were contributed by:—Irish Dunlop Company, Golf Ball Developments Ltd., Dairy Engineering Company of Ireland, Dubtex Manufacturers and Mr. Black of Belfast.

Reminder

(This notice first appeared last month.)

THE ANNUAL GOLF OUTING WILL be held on Thursday, 27th June, over the Prestonfield Golf Course, Edinburgh, by courtesy of the Prestonfield Committee. We hope to have a large attendance of old and new members on this date.

WEST SECTION

Hon. Secretary: B. Moir,
11 Helen’s Terrace, Kilwinning, Ayrshire.

THE WINNERS OF OUR SPRING Meeting held over Erskine Golf Course on 18th April, were as follows:

Scratch—1st, R. Dugan, 75—3=72; 2nd, J. Ferguson, 75—2=73; 3rd, L. Millar, 79—5=74.

1st Class—1st, R. Dugan, 75—3=72; 2nd, J. Ferguson, 75—2=73; 3rd, L. Millar, 79—5=74.

2nd Class—1st, K. McNiven, 82—15=67; 2nd, D. McNicol, 81—14=67; 3rd, R. Scott, 80—10=70.


Veterans Class—1st, J. McKellar, 90—19=71; 2nd, A. Pringle, 91—15=76.


(We regret that the date of this tournament made it just too late for inclusion in May. —Editor.)